Russia Section

Getting Closer to Industry
1) Cooperation with national professional societies: Popov's society of radio-engineering and telecommunications, Russian Academy of Electrical Science.
2) System of seminars, conferences, and meetings with participation of industrial companies supported by IEEE Russia section and IEEE chapters.
3) Russian industrial companies are interested in collective IEEE membership in addition to existing personal membership.

Students and Young Professionals
1) System of student and young professional seminars and conferences supported by IEEE Russia section and IEEE chapters.
2) More active promotion of Technical English program.
3) IEEE Russia section plans to arrange elections of IEEE Russia student section officers and to arrange several meetings with them.

Section Vitality
1) Elections of IEEE Russia section officers.
2) Creation and development of IEEE Russia section website.
3) Regular meetings with officers of National professional societies.
4) IEEE Russia section requires increase in number of regional chapters/branches.

Miscellaneous / Recommendations / Feedback
1) Outstanding initiatives: activity of Saratov/Penza IEEE branch.
2) Recommendation: to arrange publication of IEEE Russia Section Proceedings.
3) Anniversaries: 25th Anniversary of IEEE Russia Section.